Purpose. Preliminary report on the development and evaluation of a uni versity-based master's degree program in diabetes education in Latin America.
Diabetes presents a worldwide bur den,1 mainly as a consequence of the development of its chronic complica tions. Many people with diabetes develop these complications, even though they can be effectively pre vented by improved glycemic control and treatment of concomitant cardio vascular risk factors. 23 One reason for such poor out comes is the lack of active participa tion of people with diabetes in the treatment of their disease. Such partic ipation is the key success factor in dia betes treatment, which demands moti vation, knowledge, and adherence to a difficult and complex lifetime regi men. Although extensive evidence supports this concept,4-11 in many countries only a minority of patients receive diabetes education.5 Thus, lim ited knowledge of diabetes is frequent among people with diabetes. 12 The Qualidiab report (a program for the control of quality of care of people with diabetes) has shown that in six countries of the Latin American region, < 50% of the people with dia betes perform self-monitoring of blood glucose, and > 70% of those who do monitor blood glucose cannot interpret the results. In addition, ~ 40% of people do not know how to prevent or treat episodes of hypo glycemia or how to take care of their feet.13 This is not a minor issue in a region that the World Health Organization (WHO) estimates to be among those with the greatest increase in diabetes14 and that has a limited budget for diabetes care.15 Furthermore, lower socioeconomic status, characteristic of this popula tion, is associated with higher preva lence of diabetes,16-18 lower use of pre ventive services,19-21 lower levels of diabetes knowledge,20 less adherence to treatment regimens,22 and higher complication rates.13,23'24 A wider implementation of diabetes education programs would permit patients to play a more active role in their dia betes treatment and result in improved outcomes and lower future expenditures for complications.
The results of a cooperative study developed in 10 Latin American coun tries support this assumption. The implementation of a structured group education program for people with type 2 diabetes was both cost-effective and cost-beneficial,25 resembling data reported in developed countries.4'5'7-10 Therefore, diabetes education, even in underserved populations, can signifi cantly improve diabetes self-care with a consequent benefit in terms of metabol ic outcomes, costs, and quality of life.
Educational programs require large blocks of time, specific train ing, teaching and communication skills, a supportive attitude, and readiness to listen and negotiate.26 Thus, effective education requires training in both diabetes content and program delivery.27 Furthermore, if diabetes education suddenly became accepted and paid for, Latin America would not have sufficient qualified diabetes educators to cope with the existing demand. It is therefore imperative that we begin now to develop highly skilled diabetes edu cators in Latin America to meet the needs of the increasing number of people with diabetes within this community.
Because of this situation and the lack of high-level systematically imple mented diabetes educator training programs, the Education Consultative Section of the International Diabetes Federation (IDF),28 the Education Committee of the Declaration of the Americas (DOTA),29 and the Diabetes Education Study Group of the European Association for the Study of Diabetes (EASD)30 have developed standards for diabetes education to provide a benchmark for ongoing evaluation and improvement. However, the utility of these stan dards has not yet been formally test ed, thus limiting their widespread implementation.
In an attempt to address this problem, we have developed a mas ter's degree program in diabetes education specifically designed to test the applicability of these pub lished standards. In this publication, we report preliminary, descriptive information about a 2-year program released through the Postgraduate Department of the School of Medicine of the National University of La Plata in Argentina to train educators from different areas, countries, and regions. We took advantage of the local experience gained in delivering education courses for people with diabetes and for educators at the Center of Experimental and Applied Endocrinology in La Plata and the Bernardo A. Houssay Diabetes Education Center, where we have educated > 1,200 patients and > 600 health care professionals from Argentina and other Latin American countries. Educators from other fac ulties of our university and interna tional experts provide their experi ence and support in the fields of dia betes education, psychology, and communication (Table 1) .
METHODS

Philosophy of the Master's Program
The primary premise of the program is that caring for people with diabetes goes far beyond the traditional tasks of making a diagnosis and providing medications. It must include training people with diabetes in acquiring the knowledge and skills for day-to-day self-management and stimulating their motivation for a lifetime com plex treatment program. This requires that education providers understand different personalities, health beliefs, and degrees of disease acceptance and the influence of the family and social environment.
To accomplish this effectively, health care providers and diabetes educators must acquire skills not traditionally included in their cur riculums. Additionally, a shift away from the traditional authoritarian, paternalistic attitude of doctors and other members of the health care team to an attitude of acceptance, empathy, and encouragement to share the responsibilities of treat ment and their day-to-day imple mentation is imperative. The master's program currently described was designed to provide evi dence on how the International Diabetes Education Standards28-30 can be successfully adapted and imple mented in an education program. It also offers the opportunity to test interventions and tools that can be broadly used by educators serving hard-to-reach populations with limit ed resources. • to apply existing models and adapt or develop new ones to improve understanding of what influences different people with diabetes to learn and properly treat themselves; • to assess and compare barriers to implementation of education pro grams for people with diabetes in different socioeconomic and health organizational settings and find alternatives to solve them; • to assess and compare providers' per ceptions and attitudes about diabetes; • to train diabetes educators and enable them to cope with the diffi culties encountered in educating people with diabetes, including nat ural resistance to changes in lifestyle; and • to promote research in the field of education and on evaluation of edu cational programs for people with diabetes and their impact on clinical and socioeconomic outcomes.
Program Goals and Implementation
The curriculum has a modular structure, with 23 half-day modules for a total of 180 hours, and follows the format of an entire day every 2 weeks, during which two modules are presented. This format best suited our students who worked full-time and in some cases had to travel long dis tances to the program's site in Ta Plata. Between these on-site activities, participants are assigned homework that is then verified at the next on-site presentation. Examples of the course structure are summarized in Table 2 .
Each module is designed to attain a specific educational objective and con sists mainly of interactive activities and formal short lectures.
The lecturers include experts in the fields of diabetes, psychology, peda gogy, communication science, and dis ease management. This provides stu dents with perspectives on the practi cal problems that patients will present as well as tools to solve them. We use brief lectures that summarize the essential elements of a given topic or problem before the practical group exercises that follow. The attendees also receive didactic material on the theoretical basis of the subject to review after the sessions. The lecturers share the responsibility for organizing the entire session/module, including the workshops. Because the activities are highly interactive, no more than 30 students can be incorporated into the program, allowing two to three groups, and smaller groups for some activities.
Interactive Learning
To promote effective participation of attendees, we used several interactive techniques, such as the metaplan, developed by Eberhard Schnelle for group work facilitation and organiza tional analysis; role-playing, based on the playing of short scenes with each participant assuming a different role from what they have in real life; and problem-based learning, a pedagogi cal strategy that poses significant realworld situations and provides resources, guidance, and instructions to participants as they develop knowledge and problem-solving skills.
Evaluation
The evaluations have two purposes: 1 ) to evaluate students' performance and 2) to teach students how various eval uation techniques can be used in plan ning their diabetes patient education courses and can be incorporated into these courses. Evaluation of attitudes. Practical tests and observational rating scales are used. Evaluation is performed before, during, and at the end of the course.
Evaluation goals
Postprogram Follow-Up and Evaluation
Implementation of an education course for people with diabetes. After completion of their formal course work, students must establish and evaluate a diabetes education program Activities A. V. 6 5 6 5 5 6 5 6 5 5 5.40 7 7 7 6 5 6 5.88 = 6 2.
A. D. 7 8 8 7 8 9 9 9 10 9 8.40 8 7 7.50 9 9 9 8.60 = 9 3. E. A.E. 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 9 10 10 9.90 8 8 8 9 10 9 9.18 = 9 4. E. S. 4 4 4 5 4 4 4 4 5 4 4.20 7 7 7 7 6 6 6.04 = 6 5.
G. G. 10 10 10 10 9 10 10 9 9 9 9.60 7 7 7 10 9 9 8.92 = 9 6. G. K.B. 8 7 8 7 6 6 8 8 8 8 7.40 8 8 8 9 10 9 8.68 = 9 7. L. L. 6 7 7 6 6 6 7 7 7 8 6.70 6 6 6 7 5 6 6.14 = 6
The table allows one to visualize the qualifications obtained by sample students in each on of the activities developed in the 2004 cycle of the master's program. Its objective is to facilitate understanding of the method established in order to arrive at the final qualification of each student.
based on a master's thesis proposal submitted at the end of their 1st year. The students have an advisor to help them develop the proposal. The program must be implemented and evaluated during the 2nd year as the final degree requirement. Evaluation of the course by partici pants. A questionnaire prepared by the organizers to record participants' opinions to improve the future devel opment of the course.
Additional activities. The master's program has two additional courses not herein described that are required by the university: English proficiency and an introduction to research meth ods. Both are of considerable value in the development of students' master's thesis organization and evaluation as well as in the reading of English bibli ographic materials.
RESULTS
In 2004, we enrolled 22 students in the program, including primary care physicians, nutritionists, physical edu cation professors, and a psychologist. Table 3 shows representative student evaluations ranging from 1 (lowest) to 10 (highest). Of the 22 students 28 
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Nutritional education in a population at risk in an institution of the social security system. enrolled, 2 abandoned the course for personal problems; the remaining 20 received passing grades averaging 7.5, and 5 received honors. Table 4 summarizes the students' thesis projects, which required 1) a curriculum plan; 2) preparation of education material; 3) selection of questionnaires of knowledge, atti tudes, and outcomes, as well as patients' perception and satisfaction; and 4) specification of the statistical tests to be used to evaluate the impact of their educational interventions.
DISCUSSION
As early as 1875, Bouchardat31 was promoting patient education, daily urine tests, and weight reduction as cornerstones of therapy in type 2 dia betes. In 1925, Joslin said "There should exist an education program that explains to the community the impor tance of diet and physical activity to prevent the development of obesity and of diabetes. It should also demonstrate the importance of these interventions for the control and treatment of dia betes. However, this type of program should start with the doctors."32 Education is now widely accepted as an integral part of diabetes therapy,33 but its implementation is not the norm among people with diabetes.12
This may be in part because of its low priority in the health care sys tem;34'35 health financing organiza tions are more likely to support recov ery and rehabilitation than prevention strategies.36 Additionally, effective education requires training in its deliv ery,8 and programs to educate educa tors are few in number and essentially absent in most developing countries. As mentioned previously, several organizations have published guid ance for programs to educate diabetes educators, but these have not been widely tested in developing countries. Consequently, our first objective was to see whether we could effectively incorporate educational guidelines from IDF, DOTA, the Asociación Latino Americana de Diabetes (ALAD), and EASD into a master's degree program in diabetes education.
Our data demonstrate that these guidelines can be successfully incorpo rated into an educational program. Furthermore, there is a demand for such a program: we were able to enroll 22 busy health professionals, 20 of whom have successfully completed their coursework. That we were able to provide scholarships to all of the students (provided by the pharmaceu tical companies listed in the acknowl edgments section of this article) is also a measure of the support for the devel opment of diabetes educators within the health care community.
It may surprise our American read ers that such a large percentage of the attendees were physicians and also physical activity trainers/therapists, whereas in the United States, the vast majority of diabetes educators are nurses or dietitians. We speculate that the reason is multifactorial: As summarized in Table 2 , we were able to combine the diabetes content with the psychosocial, behav ioral, and pedagogic content neces sary to create a cadre of well-ground ed professional diabetes educators. Although it is clearly too early to evaluate the students' success in implementing their programs, they are required to complete their pro jects with at least 6 months of follow up evaluation to earn their degree. Thus, their results will provide a final objective measure of the degree of success we have achieved in our mas ter's course implementation. 
